Human VEPs to isoluminant chromatic and achromatic sinusoidal gratings: separation of parvocellular components.
To extract the responses specific to the parvocellular system (color vision and form perception) in humans, visual evoked potentials (VEPs) in response to the onset of isoluminant chromatic (red-green) and achromatic (black-white) sinusoidal gratings were recorded in 15 young adults. Chromatic stimulation evoked a characteristic negative wave (N1) with peak latencies around 120 msec. The amplitude resembled an inverse U-shaped function against the spatial frequency with a peak at 2 c/deg. In contrast, VEPs to achromatic gratings showed different spatial frequency characteristics with a peak at 5.3 c/deg. With variations in the luminous intensity ratio between the red and green gratings, N1 was seen to respond maximally to isoluminant stimulation. These results indicate that the combined use of isoluminant chromatic and achromatic patterns could stimulate the parvocellular system selectively in humans.